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H. t. NO. ice;. CHAPTER 152.

uf°- An act to transfer an appropriation for a bridge in
appro- Dakota county, made from the internal improvement
c" fund, by title "2'," chapter 69, special laws one thou-

sand eight hundred and eighty-five (1885), to the road
and bridge fund of said county.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minne-
sota:

SECTION 1. That the appropriation heretofore made
from the internal improvement fund, now in the state
treasury, by and under the provisions of title "T,"
chapter 69, special laws of one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-five, entitled "An act to appropriate money
to aid in building roads and bridges and draining lands
in certain counties in this state," approved March 3rd,
1885, be and the appropriation made by title "T,"
chapter 69, aforesaid, is hereby transferred to the road
and bridge fund of said Dakota count}*; provided, that
the appropriation so made by said title "T" of chapter
69, special laws 1885, is to be paid to the treasurer of
Dakota county and expended under the supervision of
the county commissioners of said county, and the state
auditor is hereby directed to draw his warrant for said
amount in favor of the countv treasurer of Dakota
county,and the same shall be paid by the state treasurer
to said county treasurer of Dakota county.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved April 19, 1897.

H. P. NO. 76. CHAPTER 153.

vacating An act to amend chapter one hundred and sixty-seven
through (167) of the general laws of the state of Minnesota for
Sinmwa£r~ 1895. being an act vacating state and territorial roads

through platted portions of incorporated cities in cer-
tain cases.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minne-
sota:

SECTION 1. Section one (1) of chapter one hundred
sixty-seven (167) of the general laws of the state of
Minnesota for eighteen hundred and ninety-five (1895),


